[Detection of exercise induced left ventricular asynergy by two-dimensional echocardiography (author's transl)].
In order to detect an exercise induced asynergy, cross-sectional echocardiography was performed during multistage maximal bicycle ergometer stress test in the supine position. 1) Left ventricular (LV) asynergy occurred earlier than or simultaneously with the appreciable ST segment change. 2) In patients with angina, LV asynergy appeared in the area of dominant coronary stenosis, while ST depression was seen in V3-6 as well as II, III and aVF, despite of the localized area of asynergy. 3) In patients with myocardial infarction, LV asynergy increased or extended over or around the infarcted area except one case, ST segment elevated in the leads over the infarction with abnormal Q waves and depressed in the reciprocal leads. These observations revealed that ST depression does not necessarily mean an occurrence of new ischemia over the corresponding area in myocardial infarction. Thus exercise cross-sectional echocardiography was demonstrated to be a good method to detect an exercise induced ischemia and would be particularly valuable in view of the coronary artery bypass.